[The supramolecular organization and functions creatine kinase of system].
The Creatine kinase (CK) SYSTEM represents key in a power exchange mediators the structure capable to plural interactions with the majority energy making (Glycolysis and mitochondriuns) and energy consuming (ATPases) structures at use of one multifunctional metabolits--creatine and providing transport macroergs inside a cell. Mitochondrions CK provides synthesis creatine phosphates (CP) from cytoplasmic creatine and energy mitochondriums ATP. CP energetically also is structurally more favourable than ATphi. The MM, MB and BB isoforms provide splitting Kphi and synthesis ATphi for M-ATPases, Ca-ATPases and Na-K-ATPases accordingly. Questions of regulation of activity of enzyme, both in ontogenesis, and in blood are discussed.